
129 Springdale Road, East Killara, NSW 2071
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Wednesday, 7 February 2024

129 Springdale Road, East Killara, NSW 2071

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Temuqile ( Tim )  Boyan

0298808288

Larissa Mackay

0423855376

https://realsearch.com.au/129-springdale-road-east-killara-nsw-2071
https://realsearch.com.au/temuqile-tim-boyan-real-estate-agent-from-rainehorne-lindfield
https://realsearch.com.au/larissa-mackay-real-estate-agent-from-rainehorne-lindfield


Auction - 10th March

Brilliantly positioned on one of East Killara's most prestigious streets, this is great opportunity for families looking to

embrace the quintessential upper north shore lifestyle. Spanning a generous 1012 sqm land, this single-level residence is

drenched in an abundance of natural light, fostering an atmosphere of gracious living. Recently refurbished, the updated

interiors offer splendid spaces for contemporary family life, featuring multiple living and entertaining areas, four

bedrooms, master bedroom with a double wardrobe and ensuite. Comfortable as it is, it also offers the perfect canvas to

customize or redevelop in the future.Accommodation Features:•  North facing,1012sqm of level land with a wide

frontage •  Open plan living and dining zones extends to entertaining deck•  Gourmet kitchen with stone benches and

premium appliances•  Four double bedrooms all appointed with built-ins wardrobe •  Freshly schemed bathrooms and

separate internal laundry•  Generous master bedroom with walk-in robe and ensuite•  Lots of grassed areas for the

children or pets with room for a pool•  Double garage plus long driveway for extra parking, extra storage•  Falls into the

catchment area for Killara high school •  Close to city and station buses, local parks, and elite private schools This

residence offers comfort, flexibility and future potential. It is conveniently positioned only moments from Killara high

school, Gordon shopping centre, and station bus services, with easy access to Lindfield Public School, Ravenswood and

other leading private schools.Inspect as advertise or by appointment call Tim on 0404 466 666 or Larissa on 0423 855

376Disclaimer: The above information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general property description,

price, and the address, is provided to Raine & Horne Lindfield by third parties, we have obtained this information from

sources we believe to be reliable, However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and nor do we accept

responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on their own enquiries and judgment to determine the

accuracy of this information for their own purposes.


